Field studies were conducted during the 2010 and 2011 growing seasons along the Texas Upper Gulf Coast region to study the effects of fungicides on soybean disease development and to evaluate the response of four soybean cultivars to prothioconazole plus trifloxystrobin and pyraclostrobin. In neither year did any soybean diseases develop enough to be an issue. Only NKS 51-T8 responded to a fungicide treatment in 2010 while HBK 5025 responded in 2011. Prothioconazole plus trifloxystrobin increased NKS 51-T8 yield by 23% in 2010 while in 2011 the yield of HBK 5025 was increased 14% over the unsprayed check. No yield response was noted with pyraclostrobin on any soybean cultivar. Only prothioconazole + trifloxystrobin applied to either NKS 51-T8 or DP5335 in 2010 resulted in a net increase in dollars per hectare over the unsprayed check of the respective cultivar. In 2011, under extremely dry conditions, all fungicides with the exception of prothioconazole + trifloxystrobin applied to HBK 5025 resulted in a net decrease in returns over the unsprayed check.
Introduction
Fungicide applications and timing have been shown to be critical for the control of foliar diseases on soybean [1] . The control of frogeye leaf spot (Cercospora sojina) varied with applications of benomyl at different reproductive stages of the crop [2] . To manage soybean rust (Phakopsora pachyrhizi) with fungicides, three strategies include applying fungicides in a predetermined calendar-based schedule, scouting and applying fungicides after the first detection of soybean rust or utilizing a forecast system that monitors disease development in areas that are potential inoculum sources, and applying fungicides ahead of a predicted deposition of spores [1, [3] [4] [5] .
The older chemistry of foliar fungicides for soybeans included contact fungicides which remain on the leaf surface and if a rain event occurred soon after application, the fungicide could be washed off [6] . With improved chemistry, systemic fungicides are now available and these types of fungicides are absorbed by the leaves and move within the treated plant [6] . Systemic fungicides allow growers to properly manage soybean diseases now more than ever before. Soybeans that have been sprayed with a fungicide retain their leaves for a longer period of time, allowing the pods to fill and increase the size and weight of the beans [6] .
Three of the newer fungicides include prothioconazole, trifloxystrobin, and pyraclostrobin. Prothioconazole is a sterol biosynthesis inhibitor fungicide in the triazolinthione class of fungicides [7] that has shown activity against Cercospora arachidicola and Cercosporidium personatum as well as Sclerotium rolfsii and Rhizoctonia solani in peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) [8] . In addition, this fungicide provides suppression of Cylindrocladium black rot (Cylindrocladium parasiticum Crous, Wingfield, and Alfenas), another extremely destructive disease of peanut in some areas of the southeastern USA [9, 10] . Prothioconazole has also shown promise for control of cereal diseases in Europe when applied alone or in combination with strobilurin fungicides [7] . In addition, the activity of this fungicide on foliar diseases is of special interest because populations of both leaf spot pathogens in peanut have displayed noticeable reductions in efficacy of that fungicide [7] .
Trifloxystrobin is in the class of strobilurin fungicides, and the mode of action for this class of fungicides is by the inhibition of mitochondrial respiration. Trifloxystrobin has protective, curative, translaminar, and novel redistribution properties [11] . The strobilurin fungicides are very active against many plant pathogenic fungi. On grapes (Vitis spp.), excellent control of powdery mildew (Uncinula necator) has 2 International Journal of Agronomy been achieved. Scab (Venturia inaequalis) of pome fruits has been controlled at relatively low-use rates in protective or curative schedules at 75 to 100 gram ai/ha [11] . On pears (Pyrus spp.), trifloxystrobin has provided good control of Stemphylium black spot [11] . The strobilurin fungicides have very low toxicity to birds, earthworms, beneficial insects, predaceous mites, and mammals (including humans) [12] . Also, they break down quickly in the soil [13] .
Pyraclostrobin is also a strobilurin-type fungicide that has shown activity against many different fungi of soybean and peanut including C. arachidicola [14, 15] . This fungicide is absorbed rapidly by leaf tissue and has demonstrated translaminar movement through layers of the leaf but is not redistributed throughout the plant like a true systemic fungicide [16, 17] . Selected rates of pyraclostrobin have superior activity against C. arachidicola and C. personatum of peanut as well as soil-borne diseases such as southern stem rot (Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc.) [18] .
Soybean diseases along the upper Texas Gulf Coast usually are variable and not widespread and may not become major production issues in a given year (author's personal observations). However, growers continue to inquire about the use of fungicides in soybean and their economic value. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine foliar disease control and the response of commonly grown soybean cultivars to fungicides.
Materials and Methods

Research Sites.
Soybean fungicide studies were conducted in 2010 and 2011 at two different locations in growers' fields in Victoria County, TX, USA. In 2010, studies were conducted at the Keith Johnson Farm (28.78 ∘ N, 96.87 ∘ W) while in 2011 studies were conducted at the Larry Stary Farm (28.85 ∘ N, 96.74 ∘ W). Soil type at both locations was a Houston black clay (fine, smectitic, and thermic Udic Haplustepts ) with a pH range of 7.4 to 7.7. Conventional tillage systems were used at both locations, and both were maintained under rainfed conditions. Fertilizer was applied by growers as needed according to Texas A&M AgriLife Extension recommendations for soybean. Plots were maintained weed-free throughout the growing season using a preemergence application of either a premix of S-metolachlor plus metribuzin (Boundary, Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensboro, NC, USA) at the rate of 1.12 kg ai/ha or pendimethalin (Prowl H 2 O, BASF Corp, Florham Park, NJ, USA) plus imazethapyr (Pursuit, BASF Corp., Florham Park, NJ, USA) at 1.06 kg ai/ha plus 0.07 kg ai/ha, respectively, depending on location. Grass and broadleaf weed escapes were controlled with postemergence applications of clethodim (Select, Valent USA Corp., Walnut Creek, CA, USA) at 0.21 kg ai/ha and acifluorfen (Blazer, BASF Corp., Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) at 0.84 kg ai/ha or lactofen (Cobra, Valent USA Corp., Walnut Creek, CA, USA) at 0.22 kg ai/ha, respectively. Postemergence herbicide applications included Agridex (Helena Chemical Co., Memphis, TN, USA) at the rate of 0.25% v/v. The number of postemergence herbicide applications varied from year to year depending on weed emergence problems. 
Data Analysis.
The treatment design was a factorial arrangement using a randomized complete block design with fungicides and soybean cultivars as factors. An analysis of variance was performed using the ANOVA procedure for SAS (SAS Institute, 1998, SAS user's guide, SAS Inst., Cary, NC, USA) to evaluate the significance of fungicide and soybean cultivar on soybean yield and net return per hectare. The Fishers Protected LSD at the 0.05 level of probability was used for separation of mean differences.
Results
In neither year did any foliar diseases including anthracnose (Colletotrichum dematium), frogeye leaf spot (Cercospora sojina), Cercospora leaf blight (Cercospora kikuchii), pod and stem blight (Diaporthe phaseolorum var. sojae), or Asian soybean rust (Phakopsora pachyrhizi) develop into uniform infections to be evaluated or be an issue. This is not unusual for this soybean production region but is somewhat surprising since above normal rainfall occurred in 2010. Recently, Asian soybean rust has only been an issue in one year (2007), and infection did not occur until early-to mid-July, and this was too late in the growing season to have an economic impact (author's personal observation). The 2010 growing season was exceptionally wet with the region receiving record rainfall including 406 mm in July (http://cwp.tamu.edu/). Typically, disease epidemics are favored by moderate temperatures and long periods of high relative humidity over several days [21] .
Soybean Yield as Influenced by Fungicides and Cultivars.
In 2010 under higher than normal rainfall, especially for April, June, and July (Table 1) , soybean yields were excellent. Since seed filling begins approximately 80 days after planting [22] and moisture availability is very important to pod development, the above average rainfall in June and even July accounted for the high soybean yields. Demand for water and nutrients is large throughout the rapid seed filling period with the soybeans acquiring approximately 50% of the N, P, and K by redistribution from vegetative plant parts and about 50% by soil uptake and nodule activity [23] . Overall, HBK 5025 produced the highest yield (>5000 kg/ha) with/without any fungicide treatment ( Table 2 ). The use of a fungicide did not improve the yield of any soybean cultivar over the untreated check with the exception of the use of prothioconazole + trifloxystrobin on NKS 51-T8 which increased soybean yield over the unsprayed NKS 51-T8 by 23% (Table 2) .
Environmental conditions in 2011 were quite different with extremely high temperatures and lack of rainfall (Table 1) . Stress can reduce soybean yield by reducing the number of pods, seeds, and seed mass [24, 25] . Both determinate and indeterminate soybean cultivars have reduced growth rates under drought stress and resume normal growth rates when such stress is removed [25] . No cultivar produced over 1400 kg/ha. Again, no response was noted with any fungicide or soybean cultivar with the exception of prothioconazole + trifloxystrobin applied to HBK 5025 which resulted in a 14% yield increase over the unsprayed HBK 5025 treatment (Table 2) .
Net Returns Based on Fungicide
Sprays. The use of a fungicide resulted in a net increase in returns in only two instances (Table 3) . In 2010, when prothioconazole + trifloxystrobin was applied to NKS 51-T8 or DP 5335 there was a net increase in returns over the untreated check by $315/ha and $188/ha, respectively. However, there were several instances where the use of a fungicide reduced net returns when compared with the untreated check ( Table 3 ). In 2010, prothioconazole + trifloxystrobin applied to HBK 5025 reduced net returns when compared with the untreated check. In 2011, all fungicide treatments with the exception of prothioconazole + trifloxystrobin applied to HBK 5025 reduced net returns compared with the untreated check.
Discussion
The use of fungicides on soybean along the upper Texas Gulf Coast under little or no disease pressure resulted in few increases in yield and subsequent increases in net returns. In several instances the use of fungicides resulted in a decrease in net returns, especially in a year with below normal rainfall. There is sufficient controversy on the use of general fungicide sprays in row crops to improve yield [6, [26] [27] [28] . Holmes [28] stated that under low levels of brown spot (Septoria glycines) and Cercospora leaf blight, the use of a fungicide at R1 resulted in the soybean plants in both the treated and untreated plots losing their leaves and maturing at the same time. Meanwhile, soybeans sprayed at R3 maintained their leaves for approximately one week longer than the unsprayed check. Plots sprayed at R3 yielded 637 kg/ha more than the untreated check while those sprayed at R1 did not yield greater than the untreated check.
Harrington [6] stated that the use of fungicides on soybean was more likely to create a positive yield response when foliar diseases were present. Another study in Ontario at two different locations with 20 different soybean cultivars reported at one location that the use of pyraclostrobin increased yield by 230 kg/ha when averaged over all cultivars but no soybean cultivar yield response was noted, while at the second location, no yield difference or variety effect was detected between the treated or untreated plots [29] .
It was also reported that, in the province of Ontario, the application of a fungicide sometimes showed an increase in soybean yields with an average increase of approximately 325 kg/ha [29] . It was also stated that only about 30% of the decisions to apply a fungicide resulted in a yield response that was economically beneficial to the producer. In our studies, the use of a fungicide only resulted in a net increase in dollars per hectare 13% of the time.
Studies in other crops have reported that foliar fungicide use has not always been beneficial. Wrather et al. [30] reported that foliar applications of azoxystrobin may be useful for the management of some foliar diseases, but azoxystrobin may increase the percent of Phomopsis spp. seed infection. It was felt that azoxystrobin may interfere with the plant's natural defense mechanism to Phomopsis spp., or it may protect the plant from other diseases, thus extending the life of the plant so that Phomopsis spp. has more time to move from the pod into the seed. Spokas and Jacobson [31] reported no long-term negative impacts on the soil system or strawberry (Fragaria x ananassa) production as a consequence of strobilurin application. In one of two years they reported a yield boost on strawberries as a result of fungicide usage. Paul et al. [27] stated that unless a corn (Zea mays L.) crop is at risk of developing fungal disease, farmers would be smart to skip fungicide treatments that promise increased yields. They reported that fungicides used in fields where conditions were optimal for fungal diseases improved yields and paid for themselves.
